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CAMPBELL IS
TAKEN SOUTH
UNDERCHARGE

JOHN
ERTIETO MERAUTOCKMI

DEMPSEY VET !

BELT HOLDER

OF FISH
RAIDED LAST NIGHT

BY Little Bobby Ramp of Brooks and Rudolph L Saziichcn
of Portland Not Expected to Recbyer-r-C- ar DrivenSPECIAL AGENTS

F

by Two Portland Men, Said to Have Been Drive?

at High Speed, Hurtles Into Ford Driven by Mal-

colm Ramp "on Pacific Highway, V j

A. raid that netted 250 gallons of cherry mash and a
quantity of high proof imoonshine" was made on the John
Kayser farm last night by Special Agent Sandifer assisted

Drew. One still toD and three
Tremendous speed in a powerfol car on a public hlh- -

by Special Officers Moore and
"cooking" boileris were also taken

.. .jj i Ui 1:111.1 Jsuuunuy upon iine iiuie larm
northeast of Prktum.

ReDOrts that the Kayser
place of many auto parties and
frequent occurences there have

A light family car going at slow speed- - f.
One-year-o- ld Bobby Ramp probably fatally hurt
Rudolph; E. SamieLsoh. Portland salesman, fracture!

skull, internal injuries, expected
Malcolm . Ramp of UrooksJ fractured ixw and bodyon the lookout ifor the inspiration of these roadside festiv-

ities. ; . bruises--- :vr:;...::: 1

In addition to local qistnbutlonr tne officers assert that
Kayser has been disposing of his- - product to Orrin Jackson,

, Mrs. Malcolm Ramp, shoulder probably broken-- Mrs.

Roy Westley of St. Johns. Portland, concussion cf
Ihe brain and spinal injuMcs,said to be known in Multnomah county as a, still operator

and bootlegger j -- '!' ' v

, "I warned John, that thisj busl-vi- 'i Actfon with regard to Kayser'B
ness was going to land him in lots I booze i --'operations was made pos-o- f

trouble," one of, Kayser's broth--1 elble by County Judge W.' M.

Lucile Westley, her daughter, 4 years old, back hurt,
unconscious .

' - .
' j.

E. G. Osborne, representative of Hood Tire company,
Portland, fractured ribs, scalp injuries. Expected to recover

These are the net results of a collision on the Pacific
highway,! about .7 o'clock last' night, just where; the lane
turns into fhe hishway from Brooks. 10 miles north of Salen.

E. G. Osborne, representative of the Hood Tire company
of Portland, and Rudolph E. Samielson, a Portland Salesman,
in a Pierce-Arro- w six-cylind- er roadster, weire driving north
at a higrTrate of speed, with Osborne; at the wheeL Scc
eye witnesses say the rate could not have been less than CD

to 70 miles anhounV;yv'';vit::i;-- ;
-- rCs-,;

Just at the Brooks lane. Malcolm Ramp, his wife, their
little son, Bobby, and Mrs. Westley and her little daughter,
were driving east, across the highway. ; Eye witnesses! say-tha-

t

the Ramp ear, a Ford,' was traveling at a tlow spr?d, not
to exceed 15; miles an hour. - They had almost crossed the
highway,! when the big speedster, apparently with no check

Recent Evangelist Said to
Have Come to Salem With

Woman Not His Wife

Earl . Campbell, recently an
evangelist for the Seventh Day AU- -
ventist church, but who. It is said,

been' ousted from' the church.
taken from Salem to Grants

Pass yesterday by a Josephine
couonty officer to answer to a
charge of non-suppo- rt preferred

bis wife. Campbell was arrest-
ed the previous night by Deputy'
Sheriff Morelock as he left the
Nomking cafe where It Is said he
was playing the piano and singing

an entertainer. The southern
Oregon officer arrived and took
Campbell into custody yesterday
morning.

According to Information at the
police station Campbell came to
Salem with a woman who was not
his wife and Campbell lived here.
under the name of George Earl.
The woman .who accompanied him
also has heen going undSr an as
sumed name, No charges hare
been preferred against her. , She
has been teaching school in south
era Oregon. "

- .
A few days ago Campbell's wife

came to Salem from California
and with a- - pfominent official of
the Adventist church gave the of
ficers information which led to
Campbells " arrest. The home of
the Campbell's Is in Grants Pass.

Campbell- - is; about 35 and the
woman Bald to have come with
him to Salem about 19.
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California Legloners Want
To Raise Purse for Man

To Beat Dempsey

. TULARE, Caiir.. July 2. Urg-
ing an American legion purse of
$250,000 for any ce man
of any of the allied armies who
can defeat Jack Dempsey for the
worlds heavyweight champion-
ship title, Tulare post of the Am-
erican legion today telegraphed
State Commander Huron H. Kitts,
asking him to forward such a rec-
ommendation to National COm-and- er

Emery.
The message to Comander Fitts

read:
"Tulare urges you to take a poll

of the Amican legion regarding
raising of a bonus purse of a
quarter of a million dollars to the
member Or tormer member of any
of :the allied br associated arm-
ies who whips Dempsey In the ring
next year." i

Bad Fire Sweeps JDver
Yolo County, Calif.

WOODLAND. Cal.. July 2.
Fire tonjght was sweeping over
the 'western end of , Yolo county.
destroying hundreds of sacks of
grain and orchards in. Its path.
The fire is believed to have been
started at the Yolo orchard, where
several dryers and acres of or
chard lands were destroyed.

- WEATHER
Knnriav fairr. warmer exceotj -

near the coast; moderate wester -
ly winds.

Georges Fought
and Sportsmanf

Four Places on State Com-- ;

mandery of American Le

gion Are Filled by Mem-

bers of Post Here- - '

WHITE AND BYNON

J GO TO KANSAS CITY

Colonel White Member Of

. National Board; Pound r
ii On State Committee

Salem legion&ires are well sat
' fafled with wbat the state conven-

tion brought them this ,treek
four places on the etate comman
der. Colonel George A. white ib
the new member of the .national
executive committee; Dr. B. F.
round is a member of the state

' executive committee; and tiro del-
egates will go from here to the
national convention at , Kansas

1 City Colonel .White, and Captain
.'Allan Bynon. ..-- ,", :j,4V
i" The Salem delegates returned
last night from the convention at

. EuKcne, atter a busy two days on
legion affairs.; Americanization of
the element? now alien in the na
tion, was one tof the keynotes, ot
the legion program, to which es
pecial attention will be devoted in
thfi'future. " u.i r n . .

; An interesting Incident came up
. In Saturday morning's meeting.

Returns were received from the
CarpentleArDempsey fight by
rounds, and when the second
round showed Carpentler with an
apparent lead or at least with a
Rood fighting cUance, the conven-
tion couldn't have heard itself for
the applause. : When the fatal
fourth came, and the Frenchman
went out,' the convention looked
almost as It It had lost a great
battle of Its own. f : ;

A full report of the convention
Is to be given Tuesday night at
the regular meeting of Capital
post No. S at the armory Fol-
lowing' the legion meeting, the
Ladles' Auxiliary will serve re-
freshments to the post.

Child is Killed When
Auto Goes Over Bank

ASHLAND. Or., July 2. Shan- -'

ley glazelwood, the!
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hazel

-- wood of Hilt, Cat., was Instantly
killed- - today when a , car driven
by his father and in which his
mother and two sisters also were
riding, went over an embankment
In the Siskiyou mountains be--

,tween Hilt and Hornbrook, Cal.,
after colliding with, a' car driven
by W. Mclntyre, en route from
Fanysldro to Everett, Wash. The
father was cut on the head. Oth-
er members" ot the' party were
uninjured. v

COVE IMS FIRK

COVE, "Ore., July 2. r-'-
Flre de-

stroyed four business houses here
r early today. Its origin was not

:" - '..

HANDLE FRUIT

Veather Conditions Cause
Cherries and Berries To
Come Same 'Time East-

ern Shipments Announced

LOGANBERRY RECEIPTS I

INCREASE NEXT WEEK

Large Strawberry Tonnage
Barrelled by Cooperative

Association.

Iserries and cherries have all
come in together this yjfear on act
count pi weather conditions and
are causing the canneries and oth-
er organizations handling fruit to
work overtime. The Oregon
Growers association is handling
thousands of tons of these fruim
within a period of a few weefca
and is cooperating in every way
to save and move the large tow-nag- e

of fruit in Oregon. I

Over 100 tons of Royal Annes
have been delivered to the Starjr
Products company. Some black
eaerries have been coming i but
they will i tally start moving
la earnest iteat week. They are
being boxed and shipped out
daily to points all over the Pacific
northwest. .

: Holidays Disregarded a 4f
At Salem, and Brooks 3d tonS

of loganberries are being handled
daily during this week and it
expectd 'that receipts will beIn
creased next week. The associa?
tlon will receive berries Sunday
and Monday regardless ot the hol-
iday, j

A large tonnage of strawberries
has been barreled at the local as4
soclation's plant and a cunsidera
ble tonnace of this fruit has bcert
shipped freoh. i

Cherries Going Kant L"

At The Dalles orsr 100 tons of
blackberries and nearly 300 tons
of Royal Annes have been shipped
fresh by the Oregon Growers Jo
eastern points. Shipments of
largo tonnagr? oT "Royal Annes tp
far eastern points was somewhat
of an experiment due to their per
isbability but early reports all in-

dicate the cherries fromi that dis-
trict went through in unusually
good condition. A portion of tho
Royal Annes was furnished to the
Libby. McNeil & I.ibby company
at The Dalles and the Starr Prod-- 1

ucts- - company.
Maraschino Trad Acccptexl

The Dalle3. Amity and Sheni
dan districts are delivering their
Royal Anne3 to the Dallas plant
where thr?y will be processed tor
maraschino nurnoses. This toai
age has been sold to the Lyons
California Glace Fruit company.
whose men are now busy at tho
plant barreling 100 tons of Royal
Annes. ;

At Falls City the local cannery
is receiving a heavy tonnagie ot
gooseberries, strawberries, logan-- ;

berries and cherries. The associa-
tion is handling a large tonnage
of strawberries, loganberries and
cherries from Forest Grove and
the Yamhill district for tho
Rrownsville Tanning company al
its Forest Grove plant.

BifmnsviMe Cannery Draws
Seyrral. large truck loads ff

fruit have been eoinr from tne
Salem district to the Brownsville
Canning company al Corvallia
These load3 consisted largely
goosebeTries. strawberries and
chprrics.

At NVwlwre a Larue tonnage ot
black cherries is being nancno
end also of logans and blackcai?.,'
At Sheridan cnU ScotU Mills tne
driers pf the association have
started and it is expected that a
large tonnage of loganberries will
be dried at these points.

Jack Dempsey Averse to
Career Before Footlights

NEW YORK. July 2. Jack.
Dempsey tonicht vaf the guest
of friends who helped him cele
brate.

"The champion went from the
rcna to tho home of William C.

Heppenheinier lni Jersey City.
where ho was enJtertalnea at ai
informal dinner, attended by May
or Frank Hague of Jersey City t
Mayor Bader of Atlantic City an
a few intimate friends. -- ;.

The champion's , plans for the
immediate future (are . : onteftala
He is swamped with theatrical
propositions i bat Is averse to
footliht career.. He plans to lea Ye
ror his home in Salt Lake within,
a week. - -

Invading Frenchman, vCar-pentie- r,
has

Outclassed By was

Champion, Who Knocks
Him Out in Fourth- -

by

CHALLENGER BREAKS
HAND SECOND ROUND as

Great Cheering Greets Over
seas! Man, Even After

He Is Badly Beaten

KfiWf YORK, July 3 Gross
gate releipti o-- f more than one
million, six hundred thousand
dollars I for the Dempsey-Car-penti- er

fright In Jersey City this
afternoon, were announced by
Tex Rickard tonight.

Paid admissions were in ex-
cess of which, combined

.with various free admissions,
taised (he total attendance to

,a trifle Tmore than 90.000. v

Rickard stated that he planned
to hol4 several , championship
battles between now and Labor
day Jn the arena.

The promoter evaded a directquery as to whether he wouldstage ai return battle between
Jess Wijlard and Jack Dempsey
on - Labor day. Dempsey and
Jack Kearns, however, both
said the champion would be
available on September 5.

"Ig ftig jJess wants another
chance.T said Rickard, --and
will agree to put himself in the-prope-

r

physical condition, I am-willi-

to stage such a match."
RINGSIDE, Jersey City." X. J., Julv
2. (By the Associated Press)
Jack Denpiey is still heavyweight
pugilistic champion of the world.

A crushing right swing rrom
tho fist pf the American fighter
shattered; the titular aspirations
of Georges Carpenter in the fourth
round of the so-call- ed "battle ot
the centqry" here this afternoon.
The piH-diivi- ng bloow landed
flush upoin the jaw of the French-
man. 1 louring him for the second
time in a trifle more than a min-
ute of fighting In the final de-
cisive round.

Georges Lies Motionless
Although h'S had siasgered ta

his feet after the initial knock-
down and was motionless when
Referee' Harry Ertle tolled oft the
fatal 10 counts.

Although the knockout punch
was driven to Carpentier'g Jaw,
the way ko Dempsey'a victory had
been pavbd by a continual bom-
bardment! of blows which landed
on every i section of the French
man's body. Each swing, jab and
uppercutj scored to the stomat'a.
ribs and jsides, contributed to the
sewing up process of the speedy
Carpentler.

rrk Ilrow Effective
In addition, a clubbing right

which landed flush on the back or
Georges' jneck in the third round
played an important part in bis
defeat. I The Frenchman folded
over in an attempt to protect his
botdy. left the back of his neck
exposed rid Dampsey with a fair
target in ifront of him, drove down
a terrificislam to Carpenter's, ver
tebrae. ) ;

After tM lenorkont Ihe French
man stated! in bis drsing room
that this punch was the caus e
his pugilistic downfall. He aid
that the ipanch stung his entire
physical nl mental makeup ana
he was thereafter unable to carry
on any effective attack.

Frenchman's Hand Fractured
It is developed after Carpntier

had returned to bis training ramp
at Manhasset, N. "Y., that during
his aggressive and effective at
tack; in the second round the
Frenchman! had broken his rigbt
thumb and; sprained his wristj
Carpentier Vas unable to explain
Vt lar I Vin ilii fAi1 Kill.

71
HVW MITT jlU UI J Ul ir:u( u
is though it came as a result ot.
a hard awing which landed; on
Dempsey'a head

What effect, if any. this injury
to the European challenger's most
effective JigMing fist, had on the
ultimate Outcome of the battle, it
is Impossible to stae. Carpentier
was almost entirely on the defen
sive in the. third and fourth
rounds, although he did not no
ticeably avoid using his right hand
arm In blocking or striking out
wna ine oppormniiy arosf?.

rhJleRer Show Skill
IteganUeas of Just which blow

caused the vanquishing of ' Car-
pentier, the Frenchman gave a re-
markable! exhibition of : pugilistic
skill and 'gameaess' against a
hevlar and more punching op--

t v.

ing of its speed, came roaring
car squarely in the side. ; f

. The roadster, "according, to vari-
ous witnesses turned . oyer, and
over - several times. V One eye-wit-n- ss

said four tunes. lt brought
up againstja guy wire holding a
telephone pole near the corner Of

the. cross roads. '

; Camper Sec Craah '
A party' of boys camped In a

field only 100 feet away, saw the
whole tragedy. They rushed out,
climbed tfid fence out Into the
read, and began to gather up the
victims. The little Ramp baby had
been thrown' clear; the other vic-

tims were In or under the wrecked
ear." Neighbors flocked in from
L' rook a, only a few hundred yards
away, and helped to get all the
victims clear. A row3 of 100 peo-

ple gathered within a few min-
utes. All , the' Injured ones were
rushed to Salem hospitals, within
a. few.roinu tea after the accident
occurred. ' :

.

;
t

' '' - Alt lift Hospitals. "

The llamp baby is believed to--
io taUlly InjurWi. Toe parenw,,
though badly hurt, are expecieu
to reebverj Hoth Mrs. Westley
and her little daughter wero""un-conscion- s,

and accurate diagnosis
of their case could not be given.
Both are In serious. It not criti-
cal condition. Samielson was ex-

pected toldle before morning. Os-

borne, the driver was lesa badly
hurt, and is expected to recover.
All the victims are la Salem hos-
pitals. . . y ,

- A hasty examination of th3
road, in the dusk, and after hun- -

4 d reds of people had tramped
i . . . t X

Iliac ana ionn over u, w iu
'have failed to-sho- any trace of

by the raiders who, dropped
i ?iwnicn is locatea two mnes

1

nlace has been thf Fitonnim?
that, scenes of revelry were
caflsejet peace officers to be

(Continued on page 3)

home of Senator, Joseph S. Fre-Hngh-uj

Ben, where he is spending
the week-en- d. ' .

v ..' I

4 WASHINGTON. July 2. Sign-
ing of the resolution declaring a
state of peace with Germany-an- d

(Continued on page 3)

ROYSTON
t

TO ENTER PLEffi

grand Jury withs bond fixed at
1250. Rev. Fred Royston, who
deserted his wife and family here
to run away with the girl, claimed
statutory time and was awarded
untlj 10 o'clock Tuesday morning
t oenter a plea. He was returned

'(Continued on page 3)

EVENT THAT

is said to have a pitch of 75 de-
grees; near the top of the hill.

Nobody really expects to climb
clear to the top though a safe
chute: has been prepared for the
daring rider who does force him-
self over the ridge and needs a
place to go. The hill has been
staked oft in 10-fo- ot intervals
to that it will be easy to measure
the total climb of every contes- -

( Continued on page 3)

SFROffl

PROBABLE
ficient to warrant the closing.

Mrs. O'Haro stated that she was
llredi-o- ! lecturing and that she
would try to cancel her remaining
engagements, devoting her time
to preferring charges against her
nine captors. - A ,

"Certain members of the par--

ty.'f declares Mrs. O'Hare. "stated
that' if I v dared return to Twin
Falls' T would be killed. Ttiry
again reiterated the threat to the
marshal of Montello. M

Mrs. O'Hare plans to remain In
Pocatello tomorrow, later . return
ing to Twin Falls. At a lata hpu
this evening' she had Rot received
an answer to a wire to" (lovernor
Davis demanding protection. ;

Officer IVKlmtit Warrants
" TWIN FALLS, Ida., July

Ten men. alleged kidnappera ot
Mrs, Kate Richards O'Hare, i ar

(Continued on page 3)

to die by mornin-g-

! .'l'v'.v..

unconscious !

up the road and struck their

"emergency brakes slldln' the
wheels tt the big car, r
? ;The general testimony of eye-

witnesses la that the car was
driven at an excessive' speed, .Tho
driver of a car that It had passed
& tew miles south of the accident,
declared the roadBter was then
traveling at frightful, speed, and
the character of the wreck, where
this machine catapulted to such an
amaring distance after up-endi- ng

from the impact, la said to de-

note excessive speed. i

r- - Itampsr Well Known.
HThe i Plerce-Arro- w car waj
towed . back to Salem, by th
Great Western garage,-th- at Ead
had dealings with, Osborne, 1 1 j
owner. , :...- -- r

The Ramps --are prominent clti-e- n

. living near .Brooks., air.
Westley and her daughter were
T (Continued on page 3)

fC04ST BASEBALL

-- 'A? TZ1BCO 4, VEE0 1
FHANTI.SrO. Jnlvis rill.n'.

M m frr the rortKr4 is !(firld is th third lBBUlf toilav W h
0BlUadin Icatur vl 8u cif

! j. Ticiory vrrr ernenj f was en
of tta lonrnt ait :er toad ea tl'1 grevad. an4 breafht in CaTeti-- r

well . tlliaODi. CrnmDler tDniriuithought it wm up t kin It do ton,--th- an

equally a brilliant, a h anlr
allowed en laere hit after Uit. firan,i
hurt a fiaCHF aad hil laintiM. ml-,1.- .

fittstrald atopped alae a a mult f
upat wittt Lwpir Syren.

Vernen : i 4
Ban Francisco . --J 4 10 1

Hattvria !!! aad Mmmhrt Cramnirr
i

r OAXxAirs 11, axqelb s
l.OH ASGKXKR. Cal-- Jo 1 O.kl.nH

weti from lxx Aifrlt 11 e 5. lim- -

ift was eaaf for Osklaod batUrt aiwi
tbrty pilfd bd eiicht rufta Wfora b wnsrpld t.jj.yon i,ta aetrnta. Mdl.r
brancas ia tarra mm who tie kark- -

a twe-tace- r vkirh hit the tmVr of n.
aoreiear4 where it projects abora Uia
ton of the fence. : -

- " !. If
rakUad '. II 17
IaHi Aocelea J.,. t 9 s

HattPrin Altrn. Arl.it nl V.tl.- -

muaerich, Lyons sad Btaaage, Baldwin.'

j FOKIXAJTD , SEATTLE fi
SEATTLE, .Jalr 3. PiUetta. pifhin-fQ- C

i'ortlaad. krpt Seattle's kits w.iscattered. and W aia lean le tho f,r.t
K5orr M the eertea or arote ef te6. i .rrra by the bene team coatriliu-l- j

te iU defeat.
i K. N. K.

Porttand ..I. - a a
heeule , A in i

Battrie-I'iMet- le and Baker; terr.lailejr and Tobui.
i 8ACBAME1TTO SAXT LAKE 7- iBALT LAK.a CITY. Ctah. Jal?n(TmTWo won todar'a earn.

ninth inning 9 to 1. The eiaitora mi.iisix! ras ia the fdanh. - bnt the i- - -

lird H up with fenr in tb serri.i ...
laj the B.nlh l'Kk tripled and Ktflaia aarrifiee lij, Saad hit a homer ierBait Uefce. ' )

Te rtPtry gives Sacramento thrr$
fimw to two for the home cloh.

i , ,
, , k. it. r.

Harsmnte ;, , Sit 2
8tt Uk I a 3

Batrir Kon. Fiifcrry and Hlielt;
Rciger, Kal1i aad f ... ,

i

STAJfDHfO OF THE CLUBS
I..

Has fraariaco Si
hafraaiKiite .'i it

ISttle- - ' ... . 19
I mi Anrcles i S7
Oakland 41 89
vvnoB 1 4t
KaH Lake . t

fertUsd 11

era said to Officer Sandlferj "but
he would keep on! with the stuff.1

, RARITAN. N. J.. Jnly 2.--T- he

refiplutlon of congress declaring
war with Germany and Austria-Hungar- y

at. an nd was" signed
here late today by! President War
ding. ... r,':.,.6:

The president affixed his signa
ture to the measure at 3:J0 p.
m., eastern tand4rd time, ait the

E

i

i
Miss Frank is Edwards.

Salem j girl wfio eloped Sun-
day with Her. Fred Roystoa, 33,

nd who was returned to this
city by Chief Mofritt Friday, to
answer a charge df immoral con-

duct,, yesterday alved hcrlng
when arraigned before the Justice
court and was boiind over to the

E

IS SUITED

Motorcyclists and those who
are interested in seeing wbat a
machine can do onl a real hill are
looking forward toil the Salemf hill-clim- b

Monday with much" inter-
est. The races Willi start at 11
o'clock on the big hill three miles
south of town. I I

All contestants ; make a stand-
ing start at the ? bottom o( the
hill. 'There is a ehort, compara-
tively level run of perhaps 75
feet, then It begins to tip up.. It

marshal, who shei said arrested
the puncture... i

i ,

tare engagement. Itut found; Coat
the doors of the hal in which; they
were to appear had been locked.
The owners o7 the all Etatedthat
the Tln Falls lncidentwaa sut

Like Frenchman :j
Says Wife When

Challenger's Defeat Is Announced

i

w

ii- -

J
"I"

.A.

CAPTORS; ARRESTS

POCATELLO Idaho, July 2. Mrs; Kate j Richardi O'--
Hare, widely known Socialist writer and lecturer, kidnapped
at Twin Falls by 11 men and: taken across the desert into
Nevada in an automobile, arrived in Pocatello tonight from
Ogden, Utah, where she changed cars from Montello, Nev.

Mrs. O'llar'e, attired in ajight-gree- summer dress, with
no hat and no personal possessions; stated thaj; she escaped
her captors when about one quarter of a mile from Montello.
The escape was effected when the first of 'the three autdmo
biles in the .party had, a puncture and the gasoline supply
ir the second was exhausted. During the excitement bver
the accidents' Mrs. O'Hare slipped out of thelrear car and

Jersey City; soon convinced the
ransians 01 me oowniaii 01 weir
hero. Paris became saddened and
depressed; men, women and chil-
dren stood ; in silence while they
read now Carpentier bad been
completely I outclassed nnd out
fought; .r ; .... i'.', , -

" Six big army airplanes epoedlly
appeared ; over the Place do la
Concorde and' the boulevards, dis- -

f playing large ; white lights Skr
signal of defeat. 7 ;. NJ

President Millerand and his
family- - at Elysee palace received
A series, of bulletina, sent by the
government wirdless station t the

Premier : Uriand
and the other ministers heard the
news at their offices. ,7

The ; Parfa Newspapers ' issued
extras. ,. Carpen tier's wife later
taid that the shock lb ' her was
very severe and Iter, greatest grief
was that she' was not with her
husband. . ..

She added proudly, : however.
no jxi&ttet ' what the result, h

Tought Jike Frenchman and
'sportsman. x'

PARIS, July; 2. Consternation
fell upon Paris tonight when the
defeat of Georges Carpentler was
signaled with wbite lights by air-
planes, on newspaper screens and
by theater announcements.

The crowds, j absolutely dum- -
founded, refused to believe the
first bulletin telling of Carpen
tier being knocked' out. The As
sociated Press; flash, received at
8:32 o'clock tonight was the first
to reach. 'Paris.

Mme. Carpentier listened to the
progress of the fight, in the edi
torial rooms of the Pet;t Parisien
Her optimism did not fail until

.1U17 IVUl 111 u V .VW
came that her husband had taken
tho count, she; said: '

"George IS defeated. I shall
cancel my trip to the UniteC
States and await bis return home."

Hundreds of, thousands of per-
sons were standing before, bulle-
tin boards on the boulevards. '

;i: "It caa't be trne," aaid many
when the knockout ' was flashed,
but the. succeeding flashes from

made her way across the desert to Montello; here she se--
cured the assistance of the
nine of the captors while they were repairing
and searching for gasoline.

. Daughter at Pocatello
Upon arriving in Pocatello Mrs.

O'Hare found that her daughter
liad arrived from Twin Falls In-
tent upon fijiing her mother's lec- - (Coatlnued oa page r


